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MoCA buys
'Panza art
,$ 11 million is
'paidfor 80 utorks
By Hunter Drohoiowska

As nredicted in the Herald a few
weeki ago. l,os Angeles' new Mu'
seum of ContemPorarY Art has
purchased 80 works of art for $ll
inittion from the collection of
Italian trustee Count GiusePPe
Panza di Biumo.

Museum officials, trustees and
the city politicians gathered at the
office of MaYor Tom BradleY Yes-
terday to announce what theY
termed the "largest single acquisi-
tion ever of contemPorary art."
Certainly, it is one of .the most
signif icant.

Panza is considered internation-
ally to have one of the world's
greatest collections of eontemPo
rary art. [loCA's new acquisition,
the first of Panza's three collec-
tions, was formed between 195'6

and 1963. It is comPrised of six
paintings by Jean Fautrier from
tne tgqOs. seven b1' Mark Rothko,
12 by Franz Kline, l1 bY Robert
Rauschentierg, 14 bY Antonio Ta-
pies - all from the 1950s - as n'ell
as four paintings bY RoY Lichten'
stein, eight by James Rosenquist,
16 sculptures by Claes Oldenburg'
and two by George Segal, all from
the 196,0s. Itluseum director Rich-
ard Koshalek said the works are
"masterpieces ... a magnificent be-
ginning to build a collection." The
u'orks will go on view in 1985, or
when MoCA's Permanent building
on Bunker Hill is comPleted in
1986.

Panza has been Paid $2 million'
and uill accept the remaining $9
million, without interest, in install-
ments over the next four Years.
The sum is several million dollars
less than the value of the collection
as estimated by auction houses and
art dealers and Panza is said to
have turned down suPerior oflers
from private eollectors to keep the
collection iotact and give it public
displal

Accordiug to UoCA board chair'
n Eli Broad, who sPent more
in six months negotiating ihe

ttr€'augeum .ryill'seeh ibe
S rinilli,on from individ'

:uels, busfuesses and foundations,
The musetm b also attemPting td

!
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Countess Rosa and Count Giuseppe Panza di Biumo with Mayor Tom
Bradley at conlerence announcing purchase of the Panza collection.

raise an additional $15 million for many. In 1976, the ltalian govern'

its endowment. ment passed a law requiring its

The Panza collection comes to citizens or residents to sell anl'
the museum without any restric- propert), held outside of th-e coun-

tions. While museum offiiials have try - such as the Panza collection
said they do not want to setl any - ang send the money-back to
p"it ot the collection, they may ltaly. Jf he had- brought the paint'
have to divest themsetves of a few ings back to ltaly, Panza would
works to finance the larger whole have had to pay an added t-ax of 20

should fund-raising prov-e impossi- percent on their value. His onl.r-

Ut". ttt was originilly thoughi the reasonable -option 
wa.s to sell the

collection would be purchaseO with collection. In June, tre wrote to
funds provided by art collector Koshalek offering the u'orks tt;

Fred Weisman who was conspicu- MoCA'
ously absent from the press Confer- The trulk of Panza's total coile1'

"n.6. 
Mrturm officiils confided tion - some 600 *'orks of primariil'

ihey still hope to raise some of the American art from the mininral.
*oi"-" froni Weisman.) environmental and conceplual- 

Frrra'. fealty to MoCA is a movement-c - s'ill be housed in

rezult of his friendship with two ltalian castles in Turin and

ior*u. director Pontus Hutten, Rivoli which he is renolatinF as

"no 
a genuine interest in lns private museums. He approached

engetes.jpanza collects the pheno- the government of Piemonte, Italy,
meiotogicat art of Southerir Cali- about buf ing his first collection
iornia a"rtrsts such as Robert lrwin, but it uas unable to raise the

James Turrell and Doug Wheeler.) money Panza has been collecting
iinr, ,tt.nded the prtss confer' since 1956, but has never sold a

ence with his *ife, C6untess Rosa, u'ork of art until now.

"no said, ,,My goal since the widely-respected as a colleclor
Ueiinning of my citlection was to rryho carefully' studies an artist's
miXe tomett in{ goo<t enough to be work. Panza bu1's multiple pieces

it o*, permaniitly in m[seums. by the artists he admires, collecting
ni" tnis goal is trittittea." in depth as well as breadth. He's

The- pu"rchase establishes the also known for frequenting artists'
high staidard by which M0CA will studios and. bu,ving from them

"oTt".t, 
and Panza's shou' of confi- before their work becomes well-

dence lends prestige to the nascent known and costly'

inititutio* iXostritet added that Panza, 61, began collecting with
more than 100 other works of art an inheritance from his family'
tri"e atready been donated for the '',,{which made its money .in real

museum's permanent collection.) estate and industrial alcohol.i He

Panza's collection has been in claims trever 'to have paicl more

Stoiuge ir Zuiictr sinee 19?4, wait- 'rhan $10,0ffi for $'orks 6f art which
,iniidUemr"ed to a rnuseum being are now valued in the bundreds of
i&itruet*O -in DrussHorf, Getr- lhousands of dollars.
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